
KEW HARDWARE STORE

The subscribers, located in the room lately
occupied by Mrs. Faust's Grocery store,

west of tho Railroad Repot, have just opened
an entire nowstock of Hardware, to which they

would call tho attention of their fnonds and the
public generally. Tho stock, which is largo and
varied, was selected with especial reference to
tho wants of tho public, and consist in part ol
tho followings

Building Hardware of all kinds,
such as locks, latches, hinges, bolts, screws,

nails, &0., and ovory article of hardware used
in building nud repairing.

Glass, Putty, Paints, Brushes, icc., of the
most approved quality and on tho most reason-
able terms.

Tho attention of the Cabinet makers is invited
to our assortment of Varnishes, Veneers, Knobs,,
Rosotts, Mouldings, &c., which will be found I
equal to any in tlurcountry. I

Saddlers and Conchmakcrs,
will find In their department all the articles us-
ually required in their lino of business, such ns
Stool Springs and Axels.

The assortment ot WALLPAPER embraces
a complete variety of now and choice patterns,
of every quality and at such prices as cannot
fail to give satisfaction. Also, Borders, win

dow Shades, &c.
... ,

Housekeepers are Invited to call and examine
our stock ofCnttlory, Plutod wore, Spoons, La-
dles, Coflbo Mills, Candle Sticks, Snuffers, Sho-
vels, Tongs, Wallers, Stair-rods, Uollow-wmo,
Brass and Iron Kettles, Sad Irons, See., which
wo Intend to soli very low.

For tho uso of Farmers wo have an endless
variety of all the orticles adapted to their line
of trade, usually found In a hardware store,
such as

Plows, Forks, Spndcs,
Shovels, Hoes, Hakes, Ilamos, Truces, Halter-
chains, &0., all at the very lowest rates, to which
we call their especial notice.

■Wo Invito tho attention of mechanics gener-
ally to our stock o( Edge-tools, Plains, Levels,
Saws, Braces, Bltts, Angers, Hammers, Files,
Rasps, &c., which wo know to bo of a superior
quality.

Iron and Steel ofall hinds constantly on hand
and for salo cheap.

Then comb friends and give us n call and ex.
amino ©nr Goods. Wo charge nothing lor
showing thorn, and from a strict attention to
business ami a dcslro toaccommodate, we hope
to merit s liberal share of ymir patronage.—
Don’t forget tho place, West Main sheet, tw
doors west Of the Railroad Depot.

STAY-MAN A SONS.
Carlisle, April 3,185 G.

jLRVTCQODSii

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRIITG
GOODS.

TFIE subscriber has Just received n very large
assortment of New Spring Goods, to which he
invites thoattention of purchasers, as he Is pre-
pared to sell at such prices that they may save
from 20 to 20 per rent, on lorrner prices. His
stock embraces all the ditfereut kinds of Good*
adapted to the season, sne.h as CLOTHS, Cas-
simercs, Vestings, Cotton Punt Studs, Linens,
Linen Checks, &c.

Dress Good*.
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Bargo. de(
Lalnas, Lawns, Clmllies. Oarages, Bombazines.
Alpacas, India Silks, fcc.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
Bonnots ofall kinds,such ns Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Klh-
bona of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Mens’ and Boys’ while, brown and mixM bah
Hose, Ladies’ white, black, brown, sluto and
mixed Hose; Men’s Women’s and Children's
Glove and Mitts ofall kinds.

domestic Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osnabnrg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, Mailings, and Oil Cloths.
A Tory large, tot Of Carpets ofall kinds, such na
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussou, TKroo pu- Tnamin

and Venltianj Mattings of nil widths of white
and colored) Oil Cloths of all widths.

Hoots ami Shoe'.
Women's shoes ul'ull kinds ut vita
low prices.

Groceries.
Snch as Coflco, Sugar, Tea, Molasses -Sp-

ices; all of which will be sold Cheap •*( (ho old
itand In North Hanover street. v doon north
of (ho Bank, whore thankful for (he liberal pat. I
rooago ho has heretofore received, lie hopes for J
»continuance of the same. f

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover SI., opposite Rculzs' Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and well
selected stock of

Hca<l»S(one.«, Ifloiaumrnr*,
TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Head-
•tones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, ft c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetury lots,&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
Will bo promptly attended («>.

Carlisle, March 1!7, IHSC.

Blew Hill, Cup, A. Shoe store

THE Subscriber bus just o].crM-il, in Ibo Slim-
room formerly occupied 1.,- Mr. 11. \V Jl,t .

nor, on llio onnior of Ibo public S<,n.iro SI i|,islroot, near Ibo Market luiliso, A mijuinliig
jowolry Btoro ol Sir. Win. I). A. N,i„g(e,
tiro nowA splundid assortiiienl ol IIATS.I' ApsBOOTS & SHOES, ofe,.-,, variety A price!Ills lUli coMsl.l of eslni lino M<,K-,kin, Uu.i,urn.1r ’ C !?,"ot' Sporting unit oblldi eii’sf>w inaimluelured by Oak-lord, Morris A Co, and oilier celebrated bid.tors of Philadelphia. Iloluin nl.n every varietyof homo manufactured bills, together with nilklndo ol lancy straw for cbildrcn. All thesegoods ho will ganranloo l„ give c„llr0 snu.i,,..tlon.

Ills stoclc of SHOES are mail.- up of cv ,,n.
Tarloty and Ulylo, from tbo cheapest l„ 11.0 boxartlclo in tho market, and cannot fail to nlonsulie rcspectfally solicits the piilronngo of tlicpublic, fooling confident dial l,„ c „ n ,t. u Hcheapestand best goods In the county.

J. B. KELLER.May 22, 1850.
Wutclreg, Jotvliy anil Silver
WARE AT COi\I,VtVS.

T’thcK' 0."'0 ,ln.v " c,ll lo ca " “ ,"1tno largest and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

Am 81 LVER, WAREanr brought lo this ~1.,c0. Haring purchased(lllg stock for cash I nra ilotonnli. “l lo sell „prices that "canlbt bent,"
All gooilg gold by rao, gnaraniei'il t„ u 0represented or Iho money refunded. Old eldond gllvor taken In 0.-rchango

_
THOMAS CO,VI, V

Catllglo, May 1, 1850.
Plowj.

THBT received a lot ofPronly & Mourg gclf-
av sharpening conlcd-draught Plows, end for•alo at reduced prices.

„ „ , . STAVMAN & SONSCarlisle, April 8,1850.

New Goods! Now Goods! I
Bargains, Bargains.

THE subscriber lias justreturned from New-
York and Philadelphia, and now, opening.an
immense stock of the most eplcnnld Spring aud
Summer Goods ever brought to Carlisle.

Dress Goods.
Tho Ladles will find » largo assortment of beau-
tiful dress good* of tho newest styles.

Ejiuroidehies.—Over 710 needle worked
Collars, Flouncing*, Inserting8*

&c '> * u Sl‘eat
variety.

Bonnets and ItinnoNs.—A largo and com-
plete assortment of Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons,
and Artificials. ’

Cnrpding.
Jn Entire New stock of Imperial, Ingrain,

|Vciiiliuu, and Stair Carpeting.
Domestics.—A large stock of Muslins,

Checks. Tickings, Bagging, &c., at tho very
lowest notch.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A (nil assortment of Ladies, Gent’s, Misses,

Boys, and Childrens Shoes, »1! kinds and si7.es.
Willis’ Uno Morocco and Kidd for Ladies and
Misses, in tho assortment. In short, every ar-
ticle in the Dry Goods line will bo found in the
assortment, best quality, newest styles, and at
tho lowest prices.

Quick Sales and Short
All In want of handsome and cheap goods

will do well to call at the old stand,East Main
street. CUAS. OGLIBY.

Carlisle, April 10, 1850,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,
''PIIE subscriber havincroturned from thecify,
| would call tho attention of his friends and
tho public generally, to the largo and well-se-
lected assortment of

HARDWARE,
which he has Just received, consisting in part of

Building Materials,
sucli as Nail*, Screws, Hinges, Bolts,Paints,
Oils, kc. Tools, including edge-tools of every
description. Saws, Planks, Files, Rasps, Ham-
mers, Vices, Anvils, &c. Glass of every do
scripfion and quality—common glass of ditfer-
enl brands, white pollslied American glass.
French glass of nil sizes, double thick glass of

all sixes, ground enamelled glass. &c.. &o
A general assortment of Shoe i Sad-
dler's Tools, together with M« ig and
binding skins, shoo thread, lasts,
harness mounting, smldle-tre ; oAni-
Trimmings and Coach-maker’} Cab-
inet Makers will find a lar ent of
varnishes, mahogany and wnlnt imild-
iugs, rosettes, hair cloth, cm h &e.

While Pollfth I>
A new article for making a hci lennd
brilliant polish, for dining root \c.

Iron.—A largo stock, comprising all kinds
in general use.

'! Remember (he old stand, East Main street,
' Carlisle. H.SAATON.I April 3, ISTifi.

■ .\cw Fmuilv Grocaiy.Provittioumid Variety Stoic.
T! Jf* Bl ri>scril*er now opening on tho corncrol

1 Hanover, lately occupied by N. W. Woodshaving just returned from the city witha choiceselection of Groceriesand a variety of otherar-
suit the trade, which he offers to the

I A liberal share of public patronage is
| solicited, os he is determined to sell for cash oiI country produce taken in exchange for goodsI e T°a- »«*«•“ “«d Ac Sugars
Spices of nil kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps

! K,co ?turch and Farena, Crackers and Cliceso
superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-bacco Spanish and Half Spanish Sugars of va-rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bbl of No 2and 8 Mackerel, 6 bbl. of new Picketed Hcrin'g.China, Glass and Queensworc, Stone andCrockery ware, Coder Ware, Tubs, BucketsChurns, Bntiortubs, Brooms, &c ., with a great
vanety of other articles tuo numerous to insert.
tor n ud

U
V

Cr p ? !fndß to ket 'P Bnl-tor and Eggs, I otatocs, meats, and all . Ihor, country produce, to supply the town. Don’tforget the corner lately occnpK.t ~,

B’cnds ' a. s SENEH, AgentCnrliHlo. Ajirll 10, IHod. b

BOOK ACE.VCY
Till-’ subscribers Imvo cslablisbc-d ~ BoobAgency in Philadelphia, and nil] I'nrnisl,

..iiy boob or publication in llm rnf.-i/J p r |ct. n ,,„ol posing... Any persons, by fnr.r«nling flicI M'bscripiloii price of any of 11,0 $d Mng,irjno.,IJ -"' b n. Il.up.'i a, f.orl.yf'mn.ni’a, OralinniI Inwk Leslie a fashions, Ac, i.i/l rccoivu Ibo
iiii.g.,r.„i,.i, lor one year „ml n copy ol u aplondidlilbognipli po. In,it of cube, Waablnglon, Jack-»on or Clay ; or, If subscribing lo o ill nnd a $1Magazine, (hoy will receive a copy of either ofthe throe portraits. Ifsubscribing to worthof Magazines, all three portraits will bo senti grat*"- Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelops of every description and sizoinhirgior small quantities furnished. Seal Presses
Dies, etc., sunt to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood cjcc, od will, neatness nnd diap.lcb. Views ol
Buildings Newspaper Holdings, Vies of Sincliinory, Book Illustrations, Lodge CortiflcnlesBusiness Cards, Ac. All orders sent by malpromptly nllended 10. Pomona wishing vlewiol their buildings engraved can send a Dngncr
reolype or skeleb oflliu building by mail or rrpress.

Persons at n distance haring saleable articlewould Iml it lo then advantage to address (hsubscribers, as «« would act us agents for (Insale ol the same.
BVII AM A I'lEllrp|,60 South Third Sheet, Phila., Po

"oo‘r ,'or"- T ■No.. 111, 1866—1 y
Wlillo Hall Acaditni y,Three mile, we,l of Hamburg.

rriME eleventh session of Ibis Institution willX commence on Monday, Ibo 61b of May next.I aronls and Ouardliuis uro rospoclfully reiinos-lod lo liiipiho into ibo merits ol the Institution.The location Is retired, pleasant and bcalllifnl.and the course of instruction embraces the ordi-nary and higher brunches of an English educa-tion, together with the Latin, Greek Prenchami German languages, and Vocal and instrumental music.
TERMS:

Hoarding, Washing nnd Tuition ih theEnglish Launches, and Vocal music
per session, ( L» 1 weeks) •

$,; O 00t or circulars containing particulars, address
0. DENLINGER,

March 18, 186,1.
"-msknrg. Pa.

JOSEPH A . NEEDLES,M rh,lh F
sirvt!- 1iER of "r ‘ ro’ Sll“ “ml n,llr1 l aiEVfcb, ccnrso, mcdhmi and (Inc

mesh , laigu, iiilddle-si/.e nnd small In dlain.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

from Ncls° 8

1 to 8o\lMcit,',rvri°aa wOB °f n,oah-
feel In width ’ r™» one lo sis

ca&,l'"r T.p.c»

sJIIkKnTI«oil" 'S \r'T>- “ I’Ood

TnTt" 1 °b ',rW !
1„| r by ,lw “ b"vo s.°l' l "’holcsalo or re!
>..^.™: yr JASS.,

OUR HOUSE.
Tw,1';, JV>vi"B leased Iho above
~

Wcll - (,* tft hliBhcd 11010 l Situate in N,, r n.onover street, Carlisle, will take dm "e.sKtho same on i| lo Ist of April nnd livT'ho attention to those who av| ,5 ,Tfavor bln, with a call. J bu > ,,pu
*od 10

C«Mi..o,M.rrS COSTAMAONA-
X»r, Tar, Tar.

tFheel Grease for carrlag,,",^^1
,,old stand, Hast Main street.

.mine
,f“ rc,l 27 - 11. SAXTON.

(SjpJlSfi -jj&

Has Won before the public more than 20 yours,
and id deservedly popular in thu euro of * .
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Polo

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of nil kinds.Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bnrinos. Fistula. Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Footlint in Sheep, Garget in Cftws, Rheumatism,
Kites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Hites. Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap-|a‘d Hands, Cramps, Conlmc'inns of tho Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, CakedBreasts. Sore Nipples, Piles, itc.
.m 'auiplilnts gratuitously furnished by ngonta

with Testimonials of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. 11.Tiokkh it Co., Luck port, N. Y.
MgTFor sale by Druggists mid Merrl.anls gen-

emjy, through tho United Slates. Hiilish Pumefl-Bions, and other Countries. 4i»i I,v
S. W. Ilarcrstick and Bentz & Bro.,Carlisle

J. A. Weukley and W. A: J. Green, Diekinson
L. Kauffman, Muchauicalmrg; D. Strolnn, Now
Kingston)); Goauiter fk Zook, Shcplicrdstowm
Hielil & Snider, fxowbmg; A. M. Leidigh, Moll,
ing Spiings; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J, C. &G.B.
Allick, Sliippensbiirg,

To Itie Fanning Community

THE attention of
Farmers is solicit-

. to WAKEFIELD’S
land Corn Planter,
his is the simplest,
-st, nnd cheapest Jnu
rovoniont of Hie ago,
rice only $5, ivlih a
rilten guarantee, that
will give perfect sal.

i/actipn,or the money
itiirneii, so that yon
ill run no risk Id try-
igitj we have a largo
umber or the most ro-
icctablo references,
hich can bo soon nf

Siam. Wo lmv«
ig stock of flame*

.. . , • - rt » liocs, Unkcs, &c .«iucli is very large nml complete, and will Insold at Hie very lowest prices. A largo assortruent of homo made Chains ofall kinds, con.
M.umy in store, at njnuu/actorcm prices.

JOHN P. I. YNEttSO N.
North IJanovvr street. CnrJisic. -

April 10, 180G.

IRON ! IKON

■'
•The subscriber Ims the ant.

l« minounco to the public that hU
large and extensive Warehouse la completed,
amt tilled with one ol the largest and boat assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever ufTor-
ud Inthis place. Those In want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTONSeptember 20, 1865.

ESTABLISHED 1709,

(~1 N UOIiINSON &SON, Manufacturer,
vy*of hooking Glasses, Portrait and Picture!• rames, and Importers of French Plato Lankina

'j Ghcsnntst.,above Ninthat., Philadelphia.
At whom) calahllshmcnt may always hofonmlnn cxtoiisirc assortment of Plum, Mantles, n„||nml Chandler Glasses, of every description,

from I ho plainest to the most ornamental styles
richly ornament..,| gilt Tables, Brackets andTripods, Importers and dealers In (Irsl classEuropean fcngraving,, Oil Fainting,. Drawingsam ether work, „l art. Old Dame, roglltmland old Glass lakun In nicliingo for now i dam-aged Plates resilvcrcd, Ac. ’

Country merchants and othera,Wing order*for any article connected with (ho hookingGlass and I tint hiislnoss, can have them o.xecu-ted at the old establishment, at the shortest no-tee and lowest prices. All goods bought atthis establishment for transportation aropackodin the boat manner. 4

March 0,1860 ly

»K. GEO. S. SEARIQUT,
DENTIST.

jSls£s& ro,n 1,10 Ba* lil»oro College ofDental Surgery, la now prepared
, to insert Arfltlclul Teeth of everydescription nnd to perform all tho other variouslie E ' I'!, 1” Hl« practice of his profos.ion. Odlce nt the rcslclonco of his mother EastLonthcr street, a doors below Bedford.! ’

Reference—Dr. (}. Z. Brelz.Carlisle, March 20, IB6o—lf

Wfc C“,11 ,( 1 ,° “ lto
I
n,lon ol tho public to thepor “ blu Gardenor Flro engine for wa-

lonl ar^Hn""5 or
I
t' xl 1l "6'"»''l"K Hrcs-m. Excel.S.iio nt** ’ C"’“r ' conv 'ml ™t- For

11. SAXTON’SNovember 2, 1855,

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.
TOHN P. LVNE V SON have Hie pleasurea* of Informing the public that they have nllast completed the enlargement of llielr store,and nro now receiving the largest ond most vn.r cd assortment of Wall Paper and WindowUlhnls, over opened In Carlisle, which wo willMil at the lowest prices. Alcall Irora those wanl-ng l aper Hangings Is solicited, wo nro conll-moli. « 1 bO, ■nppllerl Oom our mu.

A n l“lf'laVn °olli Hanover si.

Funiico Tali® Nolle®.

«H£"£.rsifHS's o"a.ftSH ,

#

,

r

ifiSSHHSSiXsEriSsßr^IIENIIY SAXTON.1860.Carlisle, Uurch 20,

NEW GROCERIES
■jyrOW open and for sale at tho “Marion Hoi
-L 1 Family Grocery Store, a largo and general
assortment ornrma—,„fllq-u j QIJ(jf ttnCy embrac-
ing, id part— 11

Maracaiba and Jaffa Coffees,
Grcon Bio and Boasted Coffee,
Jenkins* host brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving 1 “

Pulverized and crushed «

t Brorrm, Cocoa Chocolate,
( Rico and, Com Starch,
, Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Sypip, Orleans Baking Molns-sea.Spices, groumland ungroiimlj Mace, Citron,
/ CfiJoo«<t*Crackor«, Caudles, iso.
'SSI Our Quccnsnurc, ‘ IffljjBeef nibraces a largo and general variclyPB®of the best-white Granite,a Iron Stoneware* Llvcrpool and common \varo tenabling the customerto select In setts or pieces ofany size necessary
and of the differentstylos, together with a vari-ety of Fine White and Gold Bind, English andFrench Chinn setts of Tea ware, and other varlo-ties of useful and fine fancy Chins ware, Includ-Ing Troys, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-cups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblerswine and egg glasses, nnd other useful articles.WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which uro tubs, churns, water pales, men-suros, market baskets, (ravelling baskets, as wellns other covered nnd uncovered baskets. Also.J“Wu S l\ °f lhc flncst bra,ld

> Sperm nnd otherOils ; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Alsoa trimmed Mess Mnekard—both in handsomeassorted packages of halves, quarters and kitswith all the other varieties of a GROCERY nmt
QUEENSWARK STORE.

r °nd
Wo feel thankful for the patronage heretoforebestowed on us, and invito a continuance of likef“p° riV, | _ JU W. ERY.Carlisle, January 6, 1855.

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS.TI!K Biilxcrlbur Just returned Croni theell} and l> nun opening, ncjt door to ClmrlosMuglancldln s liotel, in North Hanover slrout,n splendid ousorlment of now and cheap

URV-GOODS,
comprising Uonnels, Rlhhono, Clolhs, Cns.lmeres, Ginghams, I.nwns, Calicoes, Ue I.alnes
wldlo nnd cidorod Carpet chain, &o.GnocaaiEß, uf all kinds, nnd heal quality.-Also, a large slock of superior

noon and shoes.
in'luwn' ,llCk IIS 1,111 11:11 c,lcal' “ s any Ilona,

I^S'As£,*** “,,,1 DrM FrU "
Pnrll.ln « -

N- W. WOODS, Agt.Carlisle, April 17, IBSQ. b

ISMfgl?
Very lin|>oitnt (oParcliasern.qillE subscriber has JuH opened Iho largestnfnrr 1 o!u“ s|’ T"'1 »«ock ofSirringami Sum-mer Goods, ever lirougM to Oarllslo, consistingof an Immense slock of *

Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,Undorslcovcs, Flouncing!, Handkerchiefs,&ein’diln?? 1 T." 1110 ll"l ,“rtura l» Now York,nml will bo sold ul prices todefy oil competition
£!*0’ n"!gt} «f black and coloredSlIkH, Borngo do lathes, Baragos, Lawns, Bon.of o”;ory q ,mmjc“' Ml»c« Flats

a n(^°uru^vl^Tlfvu lIaonoy( !*)UrC* lal,*, *^0 *30W *ly^*
,

,
. „

OIIAItf.ES OQILBY.Oarllslo, April 3, Eton,
11. Jl.KICFFCn, Dl'llffglnt,TTm ,!l1 “'fcd li' ,,.fi?ro from 11,0 I'nniiorslan.,

~T '‘S I,' lsl hew building linmcdlatoly opposite’amlmyolnlng Mr.0. Inlioir'a Store. Havingmade every nrrangomonl to preserve Ills modi-cities Aoslt and intro, and liavlng replenishedIt! assortment of cnrcmily selected drags hoIs now again, prepared to attend to business
v m "Tr utf‘i Prnnrptnuss. in, assortmentwl (nrn'sli nlntost every thing that may becalled (or, either hy the physician, or tho fan I.Ij» for domestic use. Tho greatest care andlw“oflon Wll il H° ob,<,rvcll In tho oompotm.
o m. Vn.'Cr [, ?"“ “; d /Fsponslng of. Inodl.S'good, h"or<J»»n, °f ronfoctlooarlo, and

FLY. NETS I FLY NETS!! Justreceivedone of the largest assortments of Fly Netsover brought to this place, conslstingcf CottonLinen and Oiled Twlm) ko|s, of all
Tho prices arc so low‘that, people .can’t hblnbuying. For salo at Buxton's. f ■ • ■Juno 12j 1860. r

$5OOO Kc^ardr-Oi'cO t Kace.
fliE great race between the Clothing Stores
I of Carlisle,resulted in the complete triumph

of the jie\v store of,ARNOLD £,SON, in Iho
store room lately occupied by Wise $ Camp-
bell,'Corner of North Hanover and Louthorsts.
It is now conceded by,all und everyone that
they stand pre-eminent nmongthcclotldngdoal-
evs inCarlisle,, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that,they cun sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to25 per cent, cheaper than any other house’
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothing*
FurulsldngGoods,Cloths, CassinicrosandVest,
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Mien and Boys. ■ Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal In anything like auction
trash. Tnolr friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchuscd'of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing, made at tlio short-
est notice Inthe most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid In a splendid assort-
mentofCloths, Casshneres, Vestings, sc.‘, which
for hcauty ami durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the’surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail tocon-
vince yon that our Clothing Is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you havo over bought elsewhere. Also,a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags* Umbrellas, £c.

All hall creation far and near,
Of An.vbr.n’a Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then wo now will sing:
At first we’ll. speak of Clotiiikci rare,
Such trophies, sure will make yon stare,
Of broad nnd narrow, cloth so cheap
We’ll take a raomont’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t'lmt bo
>Yith prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of y on!
The Gents will onr compliments receive,
And call tlioy must the wonders to believe.
In Piints-wo have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and "upwards, plles'on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come —

Wo’ll give yon bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts tor all,
All kinds of Glovesto’ please nil who call.
But we cannot stop(o enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good nnd great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap nnd fine.

ARNOLD SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1055.

FIKU INSURANCE.

I 'HE Allen and East Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberlandcounty,

incorporated by an net nf Assembly, is now fully
organized. nml in oporalion under Hie mauuge-
ment of the following Managers, viz:

Daniel Daily, Win. U. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brenneimm, Christian Staynmn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Bonj. H.-Musser. Jacob Munima,
Jos. Wiekerslmm mid Alexander C.uhcart.

The rates el Insurance are ns low and favora-
ble ns uny Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make uj plication to the Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait open (hem nt

any time
BENJ. 11. Mt’SSKR. Proa,
llksrt Lotus, Vice Pies.

Lfcwia llter, Svct’ry,
Mioiun. Cockli.v, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’O6.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, Nea

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearing, Shlromnnstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpcnusboro’; Jus. M’Duw-
ell, Frankford; Mode Grillilh, South Mkldlctmi;
Samuel Woodburn. Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj. Hovcrstfek, Mechanlc*burgj John Slier-
tick.. Lisburn; David Coover, SliuphurdbtiAvn.

torn Cotiiifyjoiiiiuo'vmftnj Bfllaljurg; I*,
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash-Inglon; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Cruft, Pa-
radise.

Jfairishurg—Houser & Lochmnn.
Members «< tlm Company havingpoliciesaboutto expire, can liavc Hu-iii renewed In- makingapplication to any of the Agents.

OK. I, C. JLOOms,

SOUTH Hanover Stroot, next door to tlmPost Oftico.
N D. WUlbo absent tVom Carlisle tlm lastton days of each month.August 10,1855.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NEEDLES,

Truss and Brack Establishment,
s. u r

. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis., PhUn,
luroßTEn, of lino French Trusses,

extreme lightneu, case nnddurability with correct construction.HurniaJ or ruptured patients cun bo suited byremitting amounts, as below:—Sending numberof inches round tbo hips, and staling side af.foclod.
08ln r ?.lns,0

.

TrnM* *2, $3, $4, $5. Double$5, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions as to wear,
m

cn °cVa curo/whon possible, sentwithtlm Truss. •
Also for snlo, in gronl variety,Dr. Hannings Improved Patent Body Brace,For the euro of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Propsmid Supports, Patent Shoulder Unices, Chestuimi,adurH iV.ld Ercc,or Braces, ndaptod to allwith Stoop ShemidersandWeak Lungs,- EnglishElastic Abdominal Dolts, Suspensories, Syringes

niftio ami temnlo. J

Lollies’ Itonins, wllli Lmly uftondnult.August 2, IWs—ly
Valuable Town Property

AT PIIIVATE SALE.
CJITUATE on East High stroot in llio Bor-KJough of Carllslo belonging to tbo liolrs of
James Thompson, do’cd. Consisting o| twofull town lota adjoining each, containing 00 Icelin front nud two hundred omUlfty foot in depth.The largo and commodiousJS»£TS!S Y,?.TONK “OUSE, ul«o a TWOSTOUY HIAME HOUSE, adjoining. Theformer being very largo'ond conveniently or.nmged, would bo admirably ' adapted for aBoarding House, or a pleasant & comfortableprivate residence. The out buildings oro con.vcnleut nnd in good repair.

The lots nro covered withexcellent fruit treesand choice shrubbery.
The owners nro nonresidents of onr Boroughand nro vorv desirous that tlm property shouldbo disposed of, J
Tlm terms therefore will be made advantage-

oils to purchasers, Emjulro of .
• A. L, SPONSLEU,

nr . .'.‘l ,iafo A B°nt & Scrlvouor.Carllslo, March 27, 1850, tf.

FOOTE dc BROTHER^
PRACTICAL .

Plumbers & (fas Fillers,
Smlh Hanover street, opposite the AmericanVolunteer Office .

Load ana Iron ripOs, Oast Iron Slnkfl,Hydrants, ' Hath Tubs,Hot and Gold Shower Hatli Hollorw.
iv * '» Wash Basins,

brought Iron Wol’d.

,
.

A' ll’ “l™')' of Cock* mid Flltimrafor Gas, Stoam, Wntor, &c. Suiwriorn.S!JlongoE, floaters and G«a PIjUiL, p.ft ,m I,?
end

’ £riM." nd P'vollln(!<. «l abort noVoanu in tlio most modern stvlo ah n<n > , •
and work In onrllnomwX„J Zra “

work ond Jobbing promptly ntfom'l
Curllalo, Mny 29, feed.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
rpUE undersigned has just replenished his
I stock of Goods, and ds hisDrugsand Chem-

icals have been selected with great caro, ho is-
prepared tofill all ordcrspromptly., Ulsfrlunds
may rely upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article, ills stock of,

Confectionaries
is largo, and selected with special reference .to
tlie Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that lino. lie has a largo
assortment of French, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. Ills FRUITSare all fVcshand
of the very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is largo and onbraces almost every thing neces*
siiry for tho toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to ins Fancy Work Boxes, Fort
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits, and strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December 20, 1865.

Useful und rtiuoj Goods.

AT the Tea and Grocery store ol Ihosuhsori-
ber, is just received a line assortment of

TSnrf)French China and Decorated Fancy Jtrti-
t&yßt eleSf among which may ho found,Rich

Vases, Colognes, JewelBoxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Boskets, Inkstands. Toy, Ton and
Dinner Sots, Chinn Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plainarticles, usclhl ns well ns suitable for the
season.

Alan, n general assortment of GROCEIIJES
and Spices adapted to the season, all frcsli and
of tho beat quality, together with a lot ofnew
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, &c.,
forsalo by J. W. EDY.

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855.

Plumbing & Gils Filling.
South West Cor. of Ninth amt Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
W m. Wniaur, Jso. H. MoFctuicii,
Jno. C, Hunter, Thomas Brown.

WRIGHT, IIirXTEK&UO.., S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth nnd Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lead nnd Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs’ofCopper and Iron. Hot nnd
cr Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Litt Pumps of
Ifdn and Brass. Hydraulic Items, all sizes.—
Hydrants nnd Lend Won; of every description.
All materials and work in our line ut low rates,
amt warranted.

December 20, 1855—tf

Splendid Jewelry, Wutrlics &c.

THE subscriber respectfiilly Informs llio citi-
zens ol Carlisle and the public generally,

that hb has just opened a largo und aplondldas-
sortmenf'.of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every stylo and quality. Ilis store is situated
on tho N. E.corner oftho TnblicSquaro, in the
room formerly occupied byS. Elliott, ono door
oast oi G. \V. Hitner’s dry goods store. His
stock will consist of every article usually kept
by watch makers and Jewelers, viz s' GOLD
■JSL WATCHES of every style and quality,

prices fVom $25 to$l2-5. Silver Watches
GHMflfrrroni $5 to$45. Gentlemen’sGold Fob,
Vest, and Neck Chains ; G'ddKeys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Huttons. Breast Pins, Box
Rings, &c. Ladies Gold liVcck Chains, Gold
Chailains, Gold Lockets, Breast Pins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, Gulf Pins, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, SilverandPearl
Card cases. Jet Bracelets, ftc. A largo stock
of Finger Bings, Silver aijl Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Bings, &c., with many
other fancy notions. All { uods warranted tobo
what they are sold for.

attention vdd to tho repairing
ofGold Watches, Jewelry, &c, All work war-
ranted according to quality. Tho subscriber
hopes by-strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. W. 0. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 10,1855—tf

Tovru and Coiinirr*

THE subscriber takes this' method of inform-
iug ills friends and the public generally, that

he continues to carry on tho Cabinetand Under-
taking. Business, at his stand,, North Hanover
street, nest dour to Hnvorstlck's drug store;
and nearly opposite tho CarlisleDeposit Bank.
Coffinsmade at tho shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with, a
now and line Hoarse, ho will attend funerals In
town and country, personally, without any cx-

-- iri tra charge. He will also carry
on the Cabinet Makino In all
its various branches, nnd will

conatrfhtly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Farlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Suta Tables, Card, Side, Din-
lug and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Withstands ol dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Vonltiun Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds, und all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this line ofbusiness.

His workmen nro experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made in the latest
city style, nnd all under his inspection, and ol
tho, best materials? nil oPwhfch is warranted to
bo good, nnd will bo sold tow for cash. Ho In-
vites all togive him a call before, purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore, extended him, ho fuels Indebted to his nu-
morons customers, nnd assures them that no
efforts will be spared infuture fo please them in
style, manufacture und price. Give ns a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April 19,1855. DAVID SIPE.
Itcnd! Rend!

Mil. DAVID 51FE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for tho county of Cumber-

land, lor tho sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which la superior (o.any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary Interments
and transporting tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly nlr-tlghl,
Itprevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day to day, unlit it suits
(ho convenience of tho friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facta, but tho
'following will suffice s

Certificate* from Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed tho utility ofyour
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,” used
to convey tho remains oftho late lion. JohnC.Calhoun to the Congressional Camelry, whichimpressed us with the belief that it is tho best
article known to u 3 for transporting the dead to
theirfinal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11. Clat, ‘ Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Beubien, 11. Dodoe,
W. P. Manqvji, D. K. Atciiinson.
Tho above described Burial Cases cun, at all

times, be obtained of the subscriber, at bis
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE
May 17, 1865.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received one of

the largest stocks of Dry Goodsever brought
to Carlisle. Their assortment Is full und com-
plete, comprising

Ladles’ rss Geooclw,
Silks, Poplins, Chnllls, Burgos, Tissues, Lawns,
Brilliantes, Lamartines, Crape do Espagne,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Do Lanes, Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
Flats, Flowers, Corded und Jfiiir Cloth Skirts,
and Parasols, also Collars, Blbbous, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in gloat variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Gassimeres, Kalian Cloths, Drnp do ti,
Cashmorotts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, SilkUndershirts, Hats, Caps, Cravats, Collars, &c.,
also a full and complete assortment of

Staple Domestic (i’omln.
Including Woollen -ml Colton I’am, CnriioLChain, loathci‘B, Window Blinds, Uil Cldtbs,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpet Dags, at.so, a great variety ot Fancy articles.

Mourning Goods always nn Hand.
Those who wish to obtnln the best goods ailowest juices, arorcspoctmilr Invited tocall.

IIENTZ & bho.Carlisle, April 17, 1850.
Valuable Properly for Sale.

rriUE two story Brick House find Back-build-
out ii 1 a.PMTp t cJst«™,nnd all necessaryout-bulldlngs attached, situate InNorth Hanover•tact, 1„ C„,U.I„, I. ottered Include. Tt“,iu

DEXSI.OW h. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE DEALORS IN ALL KINDS OF

M
FO ? E J!vLA!i P, DO.IIESTIC LEAP TOBACCO,ANUi? AOl DUEL) Tobacco, nn<l Foreign

and Domoßtlc Segura, 21 South Front
street, Philadelphia, Importers of fine Havanaaegars of the choicest gtowths ol tlio Vuultn-obajo. A largo assortment of which nro keptconstantly on hand, and for sale at a small ud-vanco on cost ol Importation.

,Il?’SonB}? nr!lcnU ruspectlully solicited,'onwhich liberal advances will bo mado when do-sired.
N. B.—Speclal attention given to orders for

purchase on commission, of Tobacco, ns alsoof ororydescription of Merchandise,for accountof parlies livingat a distance from this market.UjT Solo Agont for F. A. Goclzo’sCelebratedGerman Smoking Tobacco, comprising thlrtvdlirerent varieties. 0 *

April 10, 186ti--ly

Lnmbcrl iiuiboi'l
F. WtJHIiAY, would respect-

, lu/'J announce to Builders and LumberMcrchanls, that ho is ]>repnred to Saw lumberto Order, ol any length ami sl/.o under seventyfeet. Always on hand and for sale a generalassortment ol fa

DRY LUMBER,
at his yurt, loot of Market street, Harrisburg.

" hllo and \cllow IMao Flooring, Calling,I lr«l Commonand fund Boardsand flunk.
g

Hemlock Joist nnd Scantling, Atli, Cliorry,foplnr. Muplu flunk, he., he.
Shingles ol dillbrenl qnatltlcs,

cd m
°rd“rS tnm * Jlatn "cu punctually attend-

Address “IlmTlsburg,Dauphin County, Pn.”May 2U, 1860—Dm
„

, fish, O FISH.Kccolvod
f>o bbla. Baltimore Shad.M “ “ Herring.60 <« No. 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel.6 *< Plckoled Herring.
6 " Lake White Fish.

Theattention of Mrmcra and dealers In Fish
sj requested, as I am determined to sell low focash or bacon taken In exchange.

WILLIAMS* Family Grocery,
Carlisle, May 1,1850. J

Hummer Ilalu & Hoimels
AT the cheap store of A. Benia & Bro.,

South Hanover street. Tho assortment Islargo, and will bo sold cheap. Give im a cullCarlisle, April 24, 1860.
BR. S, P. ZIEGLER.

/"\FFICE and residence Fast Main street. 8ddoor below tho Market House. Calls intown and country promptly attended.Carlisle, January 8, IB6o—tf
IllackNiiiltli Coal.

BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, ofW”sood quality, received anil for sale
' b*

„ , .
W, B. MUUUAY, Agt.Carlisle, August 7, 1800.

riiAISrilil.D AC.IBE3IY.
' NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpHE twentieth session (6months) wilicom-
-1 moucoMay sth. A now building Imsboon

oroctod containing Gyninasinm, Music Room,
&O. AVitU Inercnscil laoilltica; 1'or iiutriiqtian,
and ample accommodations, tbia - Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who do.
sire the. physical und menial improvement of
their suns. ' . ■ ■ .

Terms per session, "■
s6o 00

For circulars with (hit information address
R. K.. BURNS,

' Principal aiid Proprietor.
Plainfield, Cnnib.co., April 10, 1850.

•; : SAVIIfO JFCIID,, .
'

'

: 1 .OF, TUB , ■ -

IJ. S Insurance, Annmly & Turn./.COMPANY,-'. /■ -

8. J£.corner Third and Chestnut Slt,t PhU a
’ Capital $250,000.-.

MONEY is rccoivcdbndcpOslt-dally, Xh*amount deposited ia'ehtorcd 1 in a Den o*hbook and given to the Depositor, or.- if w. ‘red, a certificate will bo given.' • ;..
~

*’

All sains, largo and small; nro received., anathe amount paid back ou demand, without n nlice., ....

Interest Is paid at the rate of five per centcommencing from the,day of deposit, and cca.ing fourteen days previous to tho withdrawal r fthe money. ■ ‘ Ul

On tho first day of.jnminry, in each rear thnInterest ofeach deposit Is paid tothodepo&tor,or added to.tho principal, us hu hmy pnjfcp'
Tho company havo now -upwards ora,Gt)o de-positors in tho city of Philadelphia alone.' 1
Any additional information will bo gWijtf

addressing iho Treasurer. ’
Directors.^Stephen It, Crawford; President*Lnwrenco Johnson, Vico President;, Ambrose-\7. Thompson, Benjamin WVTlnglor, Jacob L.

Florance, William M. Godwin, Fail) B. God-
datd, Goorgo McHenry, James Povcrcux, Gui-
lavusEnglish. :

Secretary and Treasurer. —Pliny Flak.
Teller and Interpreter.-— J.C. Oohlschloger.
September 6,1855—ly

HATS I MATS ! I ,

THE subscriber respcctftiliy informs hist
friends and the public generally, thatho hast

removed Ids Hat ami Cap Store to bis new builds
ing In Alain street, wiieru bo will be glad foses!
his old customers nnd friends. Ho. has now om

mhand a splendid assortment of Hats oil
all descriptions, from the common Wool!
to the finest FurondSllk Huts, and-ou

prices that must suit every one who has an eyo
to gutting tho worth of his moneyi '.I/ja Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability nndfinish, by those of any
other establishment In tho county. -

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly oa
hand. Calland examine. -

*

Carlisle, March 20, 1858,
*WM. H. TROUT.

FJJNCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, *e.
SW, JIAVEKSTICK, has just received

• from the city, nnd Is now opening a splen.
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for (ho
present season, to which ho desires to call (ho
attention of his friends and (ho public, HUas-
eortnicnt In this lino cannot bo surpassed (n no.
vclty and elegance, and both Inquality and prico
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate bis

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety offancy articles
of thu most exquisite shape, such as -

Paiper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl nnd shell card cases.
Radius’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety. *

. * .
Gold punsami pencils, lancy paper‘weights.
Paputeries, aud a large variety of ladle*’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead jmrsvs-
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ tine colliery.
J’erfumo baskets nnd lings.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Pcifumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of nil kinds nnd.at al-

prices, together with au fnnuuorablc variety o.
articles cleganflyfliiUhed nnd suitable for holi-
day presents, to.which he Invites special atfcnl
tion. Also, nn oxtensire collection of HOLD
UAV GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising (he various English and American
Annuals for 1855, Hclity embellished and.illns.
truto Poetical Works, with .Children’*PlctonilBooks, for children of all ages. ’ Ills assortmentof School Books and 'School Stationary is sbo

comprise* everything used In Col.leges and theschools. Hoalso calls attention to"
*u ms elegant dislay of -. —‘

E tmps GHtindolci, Ac.,
from the extensive 'establishments of Cornslici,
Archer nnd others, oi Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo.of Parlor, Chamber A Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ethorlal oil, to.
gotiicrwlth flower vases, Fancy Screens, Ac.—
His assortment iu (bis lino is UHcijualled in theborough.

Fruits, Fluey Confectioner,
r« uts, Preserved Fruits, Ac., in every variety andat all prlc.es,all of which are pure nndfresh, such
as can bo confldenlyrecommended to bit fHondiand the little folks, licnionibur tbo old stand,opposite tho Bonk. >

C..rn.lu . Dc«mbcr
Biiy,^AVEI,STICK'

wbi. f. Poouraiili-"

STATE CAPITOL'
Venetian Blind Factory.

IIIOUSEI PaEWfll AwAnbED AT lIAI.IUCM
Fair.

Near Ike Comer of fourth and Halnut Slrtili.

H*VTv-r. IIAnBI9 oi'no, Pa.AYING now completed mv new »h<m Iani prepared to furnish Blinds of tho lateststyles chcopcr limn city prices fwtl ♦ .vlncroh.o of my bu.lncJ, VTmro beenprocure the necessarymachinery la mm« Klnrethem on o larger scale: and can sellchcam-rhan ony other jestablishment, nnd warrantZm
it ?. C,,,rcA“ woll an >’ ~mt cnn made In tSt 'United Stales. I refer to dm followinggentle,men, churches and corporations, whoso orders
lion

* lO P VttBUro 10 011 t 0 ‘^ronlircsatfsfac*
IlerKßExoßs,

TTm. M. Platt, Speaker of lliu Senate of Pa.
V* S. Good rich, Secretary of the Gomm’nlb.Jacob A. Shlmllo, Washington city.Jj. Banks, Amlifor General ol Pa.Gen. Bunnifort, Phlln. county, Po.B. Church & Lovl Mcrklo, Cumb.co„ Pn.Bobert J. KogS| Esq., Philadelphia.ClmmberJjurg Church—Bor. W. P. Eyater.Bodtord Church—-Tlov. Benedict. -

3
Churchlown Church—J. Murphy,Kingstown .. llov, 0. Kltloranr;Newport « M. Timid,cr.llniiiidiliilvn “ 11. L. Hummel.Ml.Ulol.wn <■ Daniel Kondlg.1 nxton .. w. Huthorfo^.,Catholic « Key. Maher.liUthcrnn « « cr. n * , r_

w

llm
ll0 'l!St ' “ 51r ' Slromlnger^llonso lioprosontnllves, Col. JackSenate Chamber, S. T. Jonoa.Supremo Courtlioom, Gun. Milter.£"'• Harrisburg,llotie W, p. Murray, a

Col. Wells Covorly, «<

March 18, 1850—Om

Clothing, Clothing*
TU,\ OELKBIUTED CLOTJ/IKO STORE

IlB0II,E“’” •'“» boon romorodWtafc S'01™ °n 'lo Ho.ipi uundtng,N. w.jcornor of (l>o PublicSatiat*" 11010 (hoy hove opened on Immeniu docker*
REAM'S - MADE CLOTHIjVO.

Tllo stock consists In port ofDw-tf&glM." 1"0" “d ,M ° r'°*
*iZ\lutJlZWS COATS« of difforoni

..of KurM“”"> ® u#^

lltmti Vr.lt
Sws,mien' ym-

r,r„"“i°"l ‘ ,,r ’‘ or,!, ors made >'P In the most sp.S.. n or' °r "'“rr“>‘lo 'l materials. Tho,:r5,?Tr" c»l under (ho management101 practical and experienced workmen, end) laevery case sntlstlicllon la gimrranllcd.The aim of tho subscribe!* Is to giro ovsnrcustomer satisfaction, by ftirulshlng-Clothing.unsurpassed In llulsh mid durability, and atn-lccs defying competition. 1

Cirllsloj Juno C/'ISCO.


